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LANCASTER

DAiLt

INTfilXXGENCEK. TtJESDAY

XEW AJtrEMTISEXEXTS.

and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when retcnlay while dressing a wagon axle, died laxed,
either from cold or overexertion of the
CC
years
at noon. Mr. Donavan was
voice, and produce a dearand distinct enunciAllan's Skull Crashed by s Stone.
of age. He was a very highly respected ation. Speakers and Singers lind the Troches
Last night a serious affray took place citizen
Manhcim borough. He will be useful.
near the corner of Plum aud Chestnut buried of
on Friday at 9V oclock, from his
A Cough, Cold, Catarrh ox Sore Throat, restreets, during which an employee of the late residence.
immediate attention, as neglect oftenquires
Pcnn iron works, named Patrick Hagan.ic-ccive- d
times results in gome incurable Lung Disease.
FELONIOUS ASSAULT.

to-da-

injuries which may result in his
death. The circuimtances, as reported,
arc as follows : Ilagan and a few friends
while walking ou Plum street passed another party of men, one of whom spoke up
that
saying he could lick any son of h
worked in the rolling mill. Ilagan
towards the
stopped, and walked
man to whom to extended his hand,
saying that if be wanted to fight he
would fight .him niriy. The man retreated, picked up alitonc and hurled
Ilagan, striking Lini above the eye afid
felling him to till ground. The assailing
party then ran oil Ilagan was carried to
the office of Dr. (ftp. A. King, East King
street. An exaif nation of his wound
bone had been
showed that the
crushed in and the train probably injured.
The wounded niatikvas conscious, but his
injuries were rcgaruu as bcingofso serious
a character that Alilrman Hair was sent
for, and took his
statement,
which was substantiSy as above stated.
He was then reiwjcil to his bourding
house, where he lies a precarious condition. His assailant
to be Edward
Sanders, a daiigcrousfcharaetcr, living in
iOiuinuia, anu a warn, for his arrest has
iM'cn issued.
Since the above wasfn type we learn
that Sanders was arrcstl this niorniii" bv
Constable Fisher and l4kcd up to await
the result of lagans injiiies.

AlT6tTST 24, 1880.

Ask your drugget lor 1'rof. Guilmette's
Frencli Kidney 1'ai I, ami take no other, as this
8 the only pad guaranteed to euro or money
refunded.
On Thursday afternoon a pigeon .shooting
match will take place at Fertility, on the
StraMtnnr turnpike at John I. Kchtcrnach's
hotel. It v.ill be followed hy apaity in the
evening.

-

Brown's Bronchial Troches" will almost invariably give relief. Imitations are offered" for
hale, many et which arc injurious. The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches" arc sold
onli) in boxes.

XAXKETS.

THIRD EDITIOB.

y

Mew Vork Market.
Skw Your, Ang. 21. Flour State ami West-edull and In buyers' tavor;
TUESDAY EVENING, AUO. 24, 1880.
" stat0 at W50S4UO; extra do at H 00
c,,olce. do.. $4 40S5 lM: taney
H4,L
& ipse
round hoop tHiio $1 iig.- w:
iuWt, uo ; supornnc western SMl'tV
yuuiL-- tiu
BY TELEGRAPH.
4 40: common to good extra do $1
oo&ixt;
choice white v heat do
.1.J,oU.,u)4;:55
4
65;
Southern quiet and weak;
common to fair extra U wtf" 50: kmm! to
do $5 C0S6 75.
LIGHTS AND SHADES OP DAILY LIFE. choice
Wheat a sluule lower, but rather dull ;
Ao. IU hltc, SepU'uiIier. $1 use ; do Octolicr,
1 OSc; Xo. 2
Kcd Septemlier, $ use- - d,
October, t
09 ; d Augjl uT'i- MQJle lew cr. uml quiet; Mixed western
Com
BIG FIRE AT ZIEGLERSVILLE. spot, .VOtiic : do future, 3l4K:C'.sC.
Oats heavy and lower; Sate, at 48tScl ; West-eat &H547c.

Amon the many advantages gained by our change of business
Jocation, an important one is the 'enlarged rooms and improved facilities of our REPAIR DEPARTMENT. With our present corps
of skilled mechanics and complete equipment of machinery and
tools we are are prepared to execute and warrant all work
on-trust-

m

Su-Ps-

i:

ij4

ed

tO U3.

WATCH REPAIRING,

MUSICAL BOX REPAINING,
IV arm Weather and Ita Kttects.
CLOCK REPAIRING,
.Many people, especially ladies, complain at
this season of the year of a general; weakness
JEWELRY JOBBING,
or debility. The uc of Sneer's Port Grape
MONOGRAM INSCRIPTION AND
Kzciiniini.
Wine prevents this. The wine is said to have
Merchant-- .' excursion to Coney Inland and a iuo-- 1 wonderful effect in giving strength,
ORNAMENTAL ENGRAVING, &c.
DEATH OP GEN..MYER.
Philadelphia Market.
Brighton j:cacli, en Thursday, August 2H. vigor and tone to the whole system. It U
great
vavioty of new work in original designs will be produced
A
PuiL.vDM.rHlA, Aug. 21. Flour unchanged,
Tickets positively good for two days, to return
used by ladles nursing, or about to
and dull : supertlnn ut tSSOQS; extra at .:.'
on any train from Jer.-c- y City or Philadelphia. nuie infants. This wine Is nota manufactured
iu our own manufactory. Any orders for specialties will be filled
n w : uiho and iiidianu .family ..ikiij 7. ;
Fans lor the round tilti only if . Special article no liquor Is added to it. Ills no patent
COAL AOVAXCED.
l'KICKUF
I'enn'ii family del ngS 23: St. Louis family at
notice
at
short
to
and
the
our
satisfaction
customers.
of
Mipciior
Is
a
Gold
Old
humbug,
but
cordial
trains leave Jaucastcr (Kingstrect)ul
or
medicine
Mfnncsota family ." iVflCOO; ivaient
or Silver bousjht. taken in exchange, or made into new goods.
and Columbia ut 4:00 a. in. Forfull particulars wine of Hie Oporto grape It is pure, old, unand hiicii grudesii; .logs co.
lludget of .1tKcellaiicoi News.
Uye Hour at l ,ri0.
see powers and cireular.s at nil stations on K. adulterated wine, nothing more or less. Mr.
H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
Wheat Unit at a decline In prleea; Xo. 2
anal'J,2l,il.2l,i".&t.,tw
and C. It. It.
Sneer has been supplying hospitals with his
Western
Kcd
l 07c; l'cnn'a Kcd $1 07;
wine lor many years past. It ts said to be unNo. 4 West King Street.
Opening of the Amusement Season.
surpassed for "summer complaints, am! for
on
Coriitrong
scarcity : steamer 5i)
local
fii:i: axi EXPLOSION.
Mrs. C C. Howard in I'nclc Tom's Cabin.
: yellow." 'lK5Sc : mixed .'i.'.'jf.'Mc.
The price Is low ter so excelw cakly persons.
uat-in
this
nun
his
s
The long lull in public entertainments
without it.
and.csler; No. 1, While 41 lis : Xo.
Destruction of an Ice House, Cam and
lent a wine, and no laiuily need
A(io4)c;o.3, do;;-e- ; So.?, Mlxc":rTi-- .
city, occasioned by tins warm weather, is
Kugine.
This wine U cmloiscd by Drs. Atlee and
JWATliS.
A
D
XE
l"
I'EUTXSEMEXTS.
coming
el Davi- -, and sold by 11. K. Haymaker.
broken by the announcement el Hie
SciiwKXicsviLLE, Pa., Aug. 21. The
oo,l jobbing:
rrovlsionsllrm.wlth
iiks
that famous and giltcd activ-- s , Mrs. G. C.
Ii;
Doxov.w Iu Manhcim borough, on the?iHi
Uhl-:- ;
M;
ttlC so; licet hams
iee house belonging to J. antl P. pork
extensive
CATTLK
FOI6
SALK.
Howard, and on Fridayoveningiiexttiicdnnrs
iiist., Ilciijamin Donovan, ngcil IVj years.
liidluu m.'ss beet at li; u ; bacon iuioked
IKKDING Kiirhteen Cars of Hood Feed- 7e;
for the
shoulders
do
URiIMe:
et Fulton opera house will lie
salt
siu..:;ed
Kaltz
Tiie
relatives
and
Philadelphia,
ice
lrieiitls
of
luuix
and
siding
family
are
the
ofthe
Cough
lug
Syrup.
Cattle for sale it my yard on Wednesday
Try Locliefs Uenowned
HQi:e; pickled hanw ln'iwlle.
fall and winter tin palgu. Tin: great popularrespect tully invited to attend his funeral, from lnoriiing.
l.Kl lSEXSh.MU.
several ears vveie wero'tlestroyed by an in
Lard linn; city kettle at De; loon:
bis
ity el.Mrs. Harriet i:. MowoV dramatic novel
residence,
late
Manheiin
borough,
ltd
Frion
I'OI.n'fVM. ISVLI.ETIX.
butchers' Ss'fc; prime steam SJ.c.
cendiary
Zicglersville
tiie
at
early
this
ofUiicIcTom'., Cabin-- ' is, due in very large
day morning at : o'clock.
Jtd
lluttcr linn, with lair demand:" L'rcaiuerv
measure to Mi's. Howard'.-- impersonation el
2.)2Ge; Creamery good to choice 'i.'
ALUAKLK UKAL KSTATE AT morning. A keg of lKrmlcr exploded with extra
i TTKNTIOX t
"Jte;
ASSIOXKK'S
llnulford county uml Xew York extra.
SALK.
Thjisi, "tin- - child thai never v:v born," a
On
SATURDAY.
;
XJi if Alt
TISE31EXTS
great
force,
destroying
engine
also
the
'iigito : Western reserve extra l;t717c;d(good
SKPTKMIIKIi 23. 1SS0. will be sold at liublie
character which she may triithlully be said lo
HANCOCK LKtilOX!
sale, on the premises or Peter C. Kckert. of house and engine.
The shock was so t( choice I5l5c; Uolls iilet : t'eiiu'a extw
ami
have created, and her tame is world-widOST AT AVKAT tiLKX riUXIC VK.3- - Leacoek township, Lancaster
Western reserve extra l::i?!i:c.
coiuilv. Pa., great as to shake the houses at this place, MfiliS; scarce
ciiduiiiig. Mi's. Howard will be mppoilcd b.
coral head. A about two uilles north of Intercourse
Kvx
and wanted: IViiu'a at l'i.?i,..
aiid two
will
company,
paid
on
while
Iv
ibcral
reward
the
and
return of Mime miles south ofthe Xew Holland turnpike, on more than a mile away. The loss will be Wiwiern lipJc.
aearelully selected
to
this
ollice.
Cheese
steady
Mill
spccla
ltd
ami firmly held ; New York
Creek, the following described Ileal InLARCENY OrfcoODS
plantation scene and oilier realistic
state, to wit :
from $12,001) to $l."i,000, covered by insur- full cream Viyse; Western full cream He:
Virginia colored slave
introducing
the
clcs
do lair to good I0$l0.c; do hair skims
A tract of best uualltv of Limestone Lnnit.
Two itrolhcrt; IrrCHtciI.
OF llOlISh.IKH.D ASI
troupe el jubilee .singer- -, are maintained the
1)L'i'.LIt; SAL!:
;c?'j;.ie.
liimitiirc on TlllTILSDA V. AUG. containing o; ACKKS, more or less, adjoining ance.
Yesterday aftirnoon Aen Coble and his version el .Mr- -. Howard - a
one,
relroleimi firm : relincd .c.
JC, issi), at Xo. IS North Water street. Hale to lands of Levi Zonk, Klmira Kckert. Wayne
brother, H. U.Coble, Ixjli of Elizabeth-towWhisky
devoid of lb- excrescences ami iueoiigriiilies
Hear, Thompson lirubaker, aud the "Old
commence at o'clock, p. in.
Price
Coal
of
Advanced.
Seeds liiNid lo prime Clover linn at fa 30
Kckert Mill Property," now owned by Win.
on so many el
were arretted by oljcers of this city. that have fastened them-vUc-- i
Mirs..!oi!.'c.iu'i:.Ti:i:.
PiiiLAnKLiMiiA, Aug. 2I.-T- he
anthracite
'J1I0; Tiniolhv tlrin at ti M-- i in; Flaxseed
Fllekingcr. Tlie improvements thereon erect
N.wii'Kl. Ili-s- s A Sox. Auctioneer-- .
ltd ed
The former is clarged with a number of the more iccent versions without at all enrpiletat
ft iVfl --7 ; rye scarce al .sa,-- .
consist
a
y
of
wcutherboarded
coal interests agreed
to advance
larcenies and tht latter tvilli being acces- hancing their effect. The piles of admission
mVKLLlXU HOUSK, part Inline and iart
th-nt
may
now
seats
secured
be
and
are
low,
stone. Stone Hank Ihirn. 1U0 feet long, vvitli eastern prices of egg and stove coal twenty
!
i(M)
sory to the fjvet
The laicenics were opera hou-- e olllec.
Stocu :itrketfl.
Wagon Sheds afcach end, and Corn Cribs at- cents per ton
committed at
for September- - No other
1'HIIADKI.l'UIA Aiif?-'-times and places,
all under ouu roof. A Xew Hog Stv,
tached;
the 11th el SepThe Circus is ('iuiiii;.-O- ii
vv hich the highest price will be paid.
For
10
the following bcin; laid in the complaint : tember the great London Ciicits el Cooper
I'tu r. m. :m i m.
feet long, Caniage House, Coal House, "a changes were made.
s
Stotk.s
trout'.
g
Spring
ncver-lailinHouse, over a
Spring of
one blanket and sceral whips stolen from .V llailcy, with Sanger".-- lioyal .Menage! ie
'.,s,ci:nts ii:i: rorxn v.ni
Pen mi (a (third issue).. .lllllliii.:.
Water, which passes through the barn yard,
mi.i:i ItAtSS.
John Heitzlcr ; cigrs, drugs aud a blanket and Ten Allied .shows, will exhibit in ihiscity.
Philadelphia & Erie
. i.Vih:
supplying the slock with water al the barn.
Mini
Itobbcrs
Sentenced.
UeudlUK
. n
from the store of 1. IC. lSloiigh ; pistols This is one el the largest lent --'hews in the
!
The highest priJM naid ter Woolens, Ohl Upon this stream there are several Trout
.
Matt and Uihfl'ottc:', Koll Dublin and I'enn.sylvaiila
There is a Young Orchard el Choice
knives and money inm tlie hardware store world, and the attractions it pu'senls ale so
Taper, Hook-- ', .Ve. 'I i n
wanted" t1Ponds.Tree.Lehigh
Valley
.
MM
-,
.
rape
rult
t
vv
Also,
Vines,
will
ice
Well
Ac.
,11
a
hlgln
be
paid.
hum
of
lhe
to
Jim Wilhins, mail robbers weie sentenced United Cos. et N..I
varied that it i impo- ible loeuumeratelhem
tif Jacob Dyer, a ..ci if harness from
.ii;7r?i7.
never-failinWater, with Pump therein, at
JOIII A. SHOBER,
Pacific
a bianld and lly-nfrom in advance or ever to give any appioi:uale
door, and a Large Cistern near lhe house. to ten j can;' iiiipiionmcnt nt Austin, Northern
the
"
Preferred
Prominent among
Tlicrc Is ul-- o a Xew smoke House. The laud is Texas.
David Courliaiy, ail clothing from the idea el their magnitude.
Cor. North ,ie . and Orange Streets,
:it;
Northern Central
In a high slate of cultivation, being recently
hmiever, is the hale, elephant, born but
Lehigh
stoic of Jacob Uaxsli .,ser. The accused atlicin,
Navifjatinn
IIAXCOCK
oliicerr;
".uncaslcr, I'a
heavily limed; is divided into convenient
Tlie
and members el the
Shot ly.i Negro.
ago in tlii; country, aud claimed
short
time
liiij.--,
Vorristown
were brought to Lauctcr yesterday, ami lo lie the only elephant ever born in bondage. LLlilOX are Icludly rcquestcil to appear al
fields, so arranged that stock can get water
Al Galveston, Texas, a negro shot and t'enlnil Tran.sDiirlalion i.'o. I'.iiirl'.i''
headquarters,
from Mill Creek, which passes through the
in Centre Sipiarc, on TjTHJLTON Ol" s:i:a i.'oiisk
in default of bail wlj committed for a This lillle pet has eieated an immeme furor their
WKIlXIOSIlAY LVKXINCat 7 o'clock, lo reland. It Is under good lenclng, mostly post fatally injured a German store Keeper yes- Pitts., Tltusvlllo A lluir.do.
hearing. This iiioiiiiii their father, Levi wheiever lie has been .ecu. The street
LltUo Schuylkill.
KVi.xl
ceive unllornis, and fronithcre to proceed to
and rail.
I
V
A
ijri.WXU,
Flill
Coble, entered bail for iem in the sum of
Persons desiring to view the prop itycan do terday.
Nunr imiK.
will be magiiiiicciit, ii'om all accounts. Xorth yuecii street, between Orange and Chest
'b'.'-nut street, ami assist iu raisin:: a handsome
You have
Stocks strong.
the gicat so by calling on Peter C. Kckert,
imitators now
Hubert Krysim'H Kcmains.
61,000 each, and they wee released. Allen
the
clubs,
ward
several
campaign
The
banner.
thereon.
A
good
JTriy.
original
lie
will
title
and
possession
Coble is a young single nui. II. U. Coble
The dead body of Kobe it liryson, who N. Y. Central.'.
Lancaster i:omiiie:'('lal College,
given ou the 1st day et April next.
Central Committee and the citizens of Lancasi:K
is married ami has a famly. has a marble
Tlie la'.l term et the Lancaster Commercial ter and vieinitvare kindly invited to be presSale to commence at 2 o'clock p m of said was murdered by drowning in the Ohio
reday, when attendance will be given and terms
ent. The IIAX'COCK LKHlO.Vrespcettiilly
AdilltlM Kxptxs
.11.
yard in Elixabclhtown, anl has heretofore College open:; under lavorable auspices and quest
i,y.
river, at Agnew station, was brought to MicliiKsin Central
el .sale made known by
the ( Itleas iu the neighborhood of the
taciilly have added several
borne a good character. His fiiends are the ent rpri-iu- g
liiisinj;
residences.
illuminate
AHT-'-.
their
Michigan
banner
llKXItY
IIOSTKTTKU,
Southern
eour.-- c of
y
to
the
new
valuable
Ilarrisliiirg
ami
lcaluivs
and
to
taken
the
family
conlideul that he is iimmvit. A poiiion
Kesiircttully ours, '
.Ioiim Ukbmax, Auet.
Illinois Central
aug2MliU.ritw
II2V
g
of Mr-- s Harriet llecchei
in In l new ver-io- n
In
study. Tuition is given in
COL. KDWAU1) McHOVKItX,
.121' ,
Cleveland A Piltsliur;;li
biiryinggrounil in Cumberland county.
ofthe .stolen goods were reuvcivri.
Stowc iiumoiial woik,
Commander et Urigade.
Chicago & Kneklsluiid..
double and single entry, penmanship, comlit
The 1'oot on I be Other Leg.
I'iiimc UiaiNAim, Marshal.
I'llLsliur'li ,t I'ort Wayne.. las
mercial and practical aiilhmetic, grammar
UNCLE TOMS CABIN,
'Jtd
Constntlcr Yolkslst.
liwl-Mini. .S:.in u,
Victoria's Jndiaiis whipped Gricrson's Wetdcrn Union Tel. Co
correspondence. banUiug, commerce, mer& Wabash
39;
together w UIi the celebrrled troupe of Virginia
The picnic of the Constatcr Volkfest chandizing, Ve, Ac, so thai the student at the
soldiers iu the recent engagement. Pre-Tio- Toledo
TTKNTIOK HANCOCK LKilON !
New Jcmey Central
7iy
Verein of this city, which begin ycsteiday close el his caui'se is i:iaiiKcd to lake a posiSINGERS,
JUBIL3B
Tlie olliccrs. also tlie Aids to the ComOntario
Weslern
&'
reports
had
the
reversed.
thing
mect-iini,
No.
'l
QUEEN
NOETH
57
!,ci
lliigade,
a
per
ST.
willpicastiltend
or
or
mander of
and is coniuuing
atJWIut (Hen paik tion ascleil., book
Real colored people. Men, Women and ChilLegion " this (TrKSHAY, ) even- dren,
Death or Old Probabilities.
-s
"Our
calling lor w hich he may
will appear iu thegraml. realistic PLAN:uij
United Stittos itoiKli ami sterli.i Kxr!taig- attracted an immense assomlcige yesterM A K KS A LI . K I X US O F
S o'clock, at
headquarter.-ing,
Centre
at
COTTON-riCKIN'SCKXF.S
and
TATION
Albert
Gen.
J. Mycr, chief of the signal
day, aud a large number of oiiuibuscs and havetaslo or inclination. The faculty consists
raising
arrangements
for
liual
Mpmre,to
make
port
will
iu
lhe
be
raved
drama
characters
r.
The
(Quotations by B. K..Iamisoii .t, Co., S. V
our Campaign I'.. inner on Wednesday evening.
hacks were kept miming to aud from el II. V. Wciillcr, riiiicipal; W. I.
bureau, died at Buffalo, N. Y., at sunripo
IHLVMA'i'lC
Cor. Aland Chestnut Streets).
and An. 2."i,at s:.'!a o'clock. KveryOlllcerainl Aid is bvaC.YISHri'LIA
of book keeping,
COMPANY.
the grounds all day.
the teacher
Unilornis
Piiilaiielimii v. Aug. 21.
business tonus; 11. . I'nllon, Icclincr on kindly requested lo be present.
Adiuissioii, ",", o., and 50 Cents.
very
large
crowd
jiiiMiit
and eoiiimeieial ami political economy, and Ilev ready" Wednesday evening. Ity order et
Three Urel hers Killed.
Hutted Slates li's, 1SSI, (registered). .101'
r. ci:nts, to be had at
si-- :
McUOVKUX,
COL.
KIWAK1
ts,
i:kski:vki
quantities
beer
.Vs.
the
States
of
11,
S. II. C". Mnilh, lc'tun'roii business habits and
The three Littlcford brothers weie killed Uitiled
u2l-ltCommander of Krigade.
tlie Opera llou-- e Ollice.
United States 4Ji's, ISU. (registercd))lli'x$llivv.
at fourteen barrels mi unpleasant moral cieucc JSmiius Xo. 4 West U in-- j slice!.
lor windows, and put up in such a manner in "liilliculty" at Geneles, Texas, Satur-dt- United suites
I'ini.u' r.i:::N.:a, .Marshal.
.in-- ; fiim'
incident occurred to mar the festivities.
lid
VALUAiti.v: ki:al that you need not remove when von close lhe
suia:. Svinn, Secretary.
United Suites 4's, 1:I7. (reglsMd)..llu iOtUft,
salk
1ti::i.i"
.A I! the Ucrman societies of tliccily wcio
A Mugniticcnt I'.state.
TIIUICSDA Y, OCTOISKlt 7. window. We have some decided bargains in
12.",l'.i;,127.12S(;pi'j:i
United States Curreneyir.s
To Voters.
lsso, will besohlal pubiicsale, on Hie premises,
Sterling Exchange
I2!W-"UTlie farm et lleury 11. Leinaii, advertised
Now York Itepublirann.
represented, and a feature of inkiest was
Lancas-teranIs lhe last day lot ou the Miliersville pike, in the city et
Tlie 2.1 of
public sale ou Wednesday, September l.'i,
Republican state committee of New
The
the large fiuit inonument, a t:JI shaft ter
following,
Lancaster,
county
Pa.,
the
el
Cuttle Market.
and assessment.
is un' if the model larnis ol'thi- - coiinH
ornamented profusely with fruit vege- lssii richest
York, met at the Fifth Avenue hotel New
The assessor et each district is required to to Awit.:
IIokdav, August St. Tim receipts of cattle
ngiicullui-a- l region in these l niud
." ACUKS, more
the
et
containing
tract
laud,
e.
clo-In
to
will
be
very
order
sold
in
low.
arranged
tables and cereals,
'tiiiquo Stab'-s- . Mr. Leman's farm eoinin uels this
t
the West Philadelphia yard lor past week
the election house ou WKIIXKSOA V and or le-- s, mi which is creeled a large and eonve-iiicu- t
Gen. Chester A. Arthur at
PLAIN WIN HOW SH A DKS, in all colors and York city,
were 2,SIK head: North Philadelphia yard,
design and attracting great attention; it high
IwiiNtory Cl.'ll'li IIOL'SK, with Man-ai- d , widths. Kxtra Wide! loads for Large Curtains presiding. The committee renominated 1,00
in all Ilia! maki - a valuable TlllUSlAV, SKI'TKMI'.Klt 1st and 2d, Irom
head. Total. ::,loil head.
is said to have cost $100. Danciig con- farm, eligibility tf location, richue-- s el' -- oil, Ida. iu. to," p. m and Irom l p. in. toil p. in., ltool and a two.slorv ISrlek Hack I'liildiugal-t'lcheduml Store Shades. Fivtures of IScst Makes.
Beeves were inactive and buyers were holdgas
.summer
Kitchen;
a
mid
small
Chief
Hollands,
for
Folger
Fringes,
position
he
Loops,
Justice
Tassels,
Paper
the
Cords,
list
voters.
perfect
the
ai
stituted an iniortant feature of th- festi- high st itc of cultivation, elegant,
of
lo
ing oir, although prices were lower than last
through the house; has a line hall and eleven Curtains, ,.c.
week. Drovers, were complaining that .with
All persons entitled to vole should jtetsoiml-senor,-- holds.
vities, the music being furnished b Tay- and convenient buildings and general imliuge moms, conveniently laid out; a well et
the high freight rates it is impossible lo laud
aivgis-l
well
they
are
as
thai
iiever-lailiiiwater w ith puniplhercin, cistern
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